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angers mate 15!: class, Spe‘rling

‘_‘.mne, was in the United States

3.39,“, {our years during peace time.

;6M war was declared he re-en-
; W .3 gunners mate second class.
‘ He served on a. motor nunmeepeer

, ma'word was recently received of

”promotion to gunners mate first

‘ ell!-

More Workers Needed at
B'al Cross Sewing Room

mewick Unit of the Red Cross

an“ a dozen finished pajamas to
{u Yakima headquarters this week.
1m garments are for use of sold-
'gustationed in the vicinity of Yak-
"

who are in the hOSpital. The
1; also included the ?rstg?wg cloths which will be

52;“: here as well as five dozen
?g ugcanmrt kits which have_ been

outbid: for the soldiers’ kits.
W shipment of pahmas has

,; m meeiv'ed and more workers are

‘ueaeduthe sewing rooms on Tues-
.”afternoons.

OII’ Boys in the Service

- PVT RUDOLPH NIELSEN
APO, San Francisco

The Flnley Grange auxiliary met;
I“!Mrs. Lulu McCarty this after-
Nll (Thursday). The following of-
?u: were elected for the coming
Ml. President, Mrs. Clara. Mc-
My: Vice. president, Mrs. Helen
Mrs: ' secretaryetreasurer; Mrs.
Alice AYers. Plans were made for
' Naked food sale to be held on
Nov. 22 at McDonald’s grocery. The
nutmeeting will be with Mrs. Dan
Gerber on Dec. 2.
m

0m- Boys in the Service 1

; DONALD A. CULP AS l/c‘“.01 Mr. and Mrs. Culp 01’

“W He has been listed among
Mg,

Kenmmirk
_
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Car Owners Must
Apply for Ration
Cards for Gas

Next week-end at six
schoolhouses; hours
are listed

Kennewick motorists, registering}
for basic mileage rations at school;
house registration sites on November‘
12, 113 and 14, must take along them
application toms, listing serial numg
bets on their tires and their car reg-
istration cards, C. C. Williams, chair-
man of the Kennewick 'War Price
and Rationing Board declared today.

Mr. Williams announced that 10-
cal schoolauthorities have arranged
for registration to take place in six
schools on the three days, from “two
to iiVe and from 7:00 to 9:30 on
Thursday and Friday and from 9 to
12 and one to six on Saturday at

Kennewick. The other schools will
have their separate times.

“The application forms are now
available at service stations and lo-
cal War Price and Rationing boards
and should be picked up’at once by
any owner of a passenger .car or
motorcycle who does not already
have one,” Mr. Williams said.

“The form is simple. Most of the
infomatibn can be obtained tram
the vehicle registration card. The
most important information needed
to fill out the application, however,
is the list of serial numbers on everyl
tire which you or any relative living;
in your house, own for [that vehicle.‘
. The serial numbers, Mr. Williams
warned, are the numbers on the
tire walls. They are not to be con-
fused with any raised numbers ap-
pearing on the tires. In case the
serial numbers have been obliterated
>only the branch name of the- tire
need be listed. ' l

The Rationing Board chairman
urged car owners with more than 5
tires for each vehicle todispose of
these excess spires at once, since the
school house registrar cannot issue}
a mileage ration book to any appli-l
cant who lists more than five tiresu
Excess tires can be sold to the gov-j
emment through the local office of
the. Railway Express Agency. ‘

“Only basic ration books will be
issued by the school house regis-
trars,” Mr. Williams said. “Motor-
ists with car resign-Mien cards and
properly filled out application cards

. (Continued on Page 8)

Propose Eloction to
Move County Seat '
To Kennewick

Population gain here;
loss at Prosser,
given as opportunity

' ,Cauing attention to Kennewick’s
{meant growth in population and the
decrease at Prosser, it was suggested

at today’s meeting of the chamber
of commerce that an attempt be

made to have the 'county seat
changed. Such a move would call
for a special election, at which 60‘

percent of the vote would ’be re-‘quired to carry.

Twice before in the history of the
county ‘ the attempt was 'made to
change the county seat from Prosser
to Kennewick, and each time the
project lost 'by a narrow margin

although a majority was in favor
each time. The last effort came
in 1922 and lacked only 197 votes

of having the required 60 percent.
The proposition was complicated
then by having Benton City also en-
taped-1n a three-way scrap. ~

At that time Benton City-was a
thriving little community, with a.
new hotel and some excellent sites.
Because of its central location in

the county in the days of horse and
buggy transportation, its location
had a great deal of appeal to the
voteers. ‘ l

The suggestion, however, received!some enthusiastic support, advocates
pointing out that this location would
serve a greater number of people,

that present courthouse facilities
were inadequate and that following

the war there undoubtedly would be

a great amount of public works and

the community should be in posi-

tion to take advantage or the situa—l
tion when it arrived. _

While it was conceded that there
were probably enough votes in this

end of the county to swing such a
proposition, cold water was thrown
on the plan by the suggestion that
itwasnotimeweng'agemlocal
controversies tending to divide the

war effort.

No Contests Show
In Three Special
Elections

Port, PUD and city
primaries mere matter
of form, apparently

No opposition developed in the‘
three special eleections locally and
it is presumed, without official fig-

urese available, that all candidates
were elected. -

In the Port district election R. E.
Reed from the first district and P.
G. Richmond from the second, were
apparently elected although nearly
everybody in town got at least one
vote. I

The PUD cmmty-wlde election de-
veloped' no opposition anywhere and
the nominees on the ticket were
probably elected. R. R. Woods of
Hanford was the candiate from Han-3
ford, Preston Raye:- from the Prosser
district and Guy Story from the
Kennewick district. ‘

The third by-election was the cityIprimary. No other organized candi-
dades were named and those who
had filed were declared the nom?
inees. The city geneml election‘
therefore, is apparently entirely unJ
necessary. There were tour comb‘cilmanic vacancies, together with an
expired term for the office of city'
treasurer. H. E. Huntington filed
'for re-election and had no opposi-
tion. . -

? In the first ward there were two‘
‘vacancia on the council. Roger

IRecords filed .for re-election while?
Joe Stradling filed for the vacanch
created by the resignation of George

Turner.
In the second ward Lawrence Scott

filed for rte-election, while Art Car-
penter [filed for the vacancy left
by the failure of McKinley Des-
granges to file in the third ward.
harry Oliver, now councilman at
large, filed for re-election.

KENNEWICK, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY,

American Family Album

Two Republican
Candidates Win
For Legislature

Local voters run with
state on initiative
measures on ballot

The two republican candidates for
the state legislature in the sixteenth
dhtrict won over their democratic
opponens in each of the (our oatm-

tiee in the district—Franklin, Ben-
ton. Kittitas and Shamania. Geo-
-1". manna of?tevenaon, a for-
mer state seam and L. E. Babeock‘

of Kennewick. who has also had ex-
perience as ' a lawmaker. won -over
A 1 Henry, incumbent of Kiickitat
and (Roger Records of Rem
This is Records’ first experience as
a. political campaigner.

Totals throughout the district were
similar to those in Benton county,
which gave Christensen 150. Bala-1
cock 1350 as against Henry's 1029
and Records’ 890. ~

Benton county voters felt the same
about the initiative measures as did

(Continued «1 Page 8)

’ Benton County's Unofficial Election Returns
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Hill -......_.....-._-__sß 3 6 7 53 40 35 74 11 31' 21 87 41 27 41' 35 30 6 79 64 'D 'BS 91 13 18 7 64 42 5 54 59 1227
HOW ._.—“J 20 1 70 47 59 90 38 101 11” 41 79 41 73 78 41 12 70 64 96 44 66 20 m 21 47‘ 44 36 81 U 1703
Henry M7l 3 3 42 38 18 72 4 31 20 85 32 18 30 32 28 5 a 56 55 a 5 15 'l7 7 0 31 6 51 60 10”
Records ...—._....145 3 3 4 44 32 29 61 13 44 32 44 41' 19 2' 31 18 3 43 39 37 47 48 11 16 4 24 40 4 42 26 890
Ghristensen ._.”--.51 18 1 45 35 45 $ 28 63 as 32 50 29 59 a 30 9 55 Q a 42 as 11' 17 17 33 19' 21 51 72 1256
Baboock ___-__._..43 18 2 57 m 59 74 an 85 96 41 67 39 67 Q U 12 52 Q 79 38 50 10 19 17 a 34 21 oo 54 .1356
11111111811 ...—.....116 88 69 44 V 11” 26 73 Q Q 67' 47 69 an 44 1“ 104 25 85 93 U 1451
Nessley .___..___._B2 3 13 3 61 56 47 as 15 46 33 53 48 32 51 45 37 16 1“ nos 118 97 111 20 22 17 76 50 18 '5 73 1614
Chellis ...-...“...51- 10 1 52 24 43 72 29 77 92 7-1 70 37 57 58 30 2 39 39 U 22 27 7 20 16 35 29 23 a U 1209
Cochran ......___..49 6 97 31 66 I'l9 42 96 99 105 91 a 89 79 37 3 50 611 42 62 70 12 10 12 as 37‘ 1 E52 m
Shepard _......_.....100 3 18 26 51‘ 30 40 6 36 32 25 32 9 24 as 32 14 94 83 127 63 85 21 31 15 75 47 0 a92 1232
Knox _-_...._..__84 9 7 77 52 41 87 18 46 45 64 67 51 57 a 44 8 85 75 87 71 99 15 18 17 67 55 12 72 ? 1531
Forsyth ._.—._..56 15 1' 40 30 55 74 28 75 74 61 57 19 51 65 m 16 64 76 86 55 55 19 % 10 42 29 30 o: 76 1270
Serier ”._..-“45 3 3 1 47 53 29 .62 I 2 46 28 45 37 28 3‘l 40 5 6 89 94 97 89 to 20 ‘l9 13 55 41 11l 44 39 lEI
Powell -_-----__-_.94 23 7 72 32 67 98 37 87 1. 86 83 44 78 76 44 9 58 76 72 39 on 9 22 14 52 36 30 961“ 1713

Chapman .;_._.__ll4 3 ‘l3 7 72 61 46 90 6 51 48 63 58 33 55 43 53 13 107 104 114 103 so 18 18 so 70 51 19 87 5 157
Strandwold -..-._---36 4 1! 49 21 '45 ea 29 73 72 55 58 36 46. 64 20 4 an 47 57 . 5 57 12 26 8 44 37 21 45 76 1172
Meek "-_.—.24 14 538 61" 16 63 2319g3525a52683 34 36 30 48 U 5 7 134N155 34 W
Hartman ”“18 3 'l3 265 29 74 67 37f89 95 ; as 46 66 79 66 14 74 91 115 G_ 79 17 23 as C4041 a 62 1772
Evans ._.—._---.77 3 5 6 4 48 30 72 8‘ 25 $234. $1 40 33 42 32 41 8 104 ms 117 Wl% 2: 80 16 72 81 21' 55 EI“
mmmmss 15Islassoeszonwusaassaoozsaunaruuwnuamuunm

The losers of the ladies’ golf

tournament held some time ago en-
tertained the winners at the home

10f Mrs. Mable Richmond this after-
noon (Thursday). There were 11

{present at a .1 o’clock luncheon. The
formal presentation of the troptw
’cup was made to Mrs. Am Spreen

who was the 1942 champion.

iTruck Owners
yMust Secure
Special Certificate

Gas permits to be
issued by local
rationing board

Operators of trucks, bum and
taxis must have their certificates of
war necessity before applying to the
local War {Price and Price and Re-
tioning Board for their mileegae ra-
tions, C. C. Williams. chairmen of
the board, declared today.

“The certificates of war necessity.
issued by: the Office of Defense
mnspomum, form the basis for
our issuance of transport rations to
these commercial vehicles.” said Mr.
Williams. "When applicants come%
to the board they must bring with‘

Lthern these certificates, together?
with properly executed applicataon‘

‘for a mileage ration."

‘ Each war necessity certificatelstates the number of miles the ve-
hicle for which the certificate is is-‘
‘sued will be allowed to travel dur-
iing a three-month period. The cer-
Vtificate also states the number of
Igallons of gasoline needed to cover
this mileage.

‘ The OPA Rationing Board will de-
termine the amount of transort
rations to be issued for the vehicle
on the basis of the mileage allowed
on the certificate. In no case is
the board permitted to allow more
gasoline than is stipulated on the
certi?cate.

Mr. end am. Alvin {men end
dmhter-tn-hw. an. Harvey ur-
aen 0! ?ame me mung rehuves
and friends here this week. My
um I: museum at the hue 1n
Paco. Mrs. may Lumen willmake
an exheanded stay at the Floyd
Hutchtns home.

Hal Holmes, Rep.
Decisively Defeats
Cong. Knute Hill

Change is evidence of
dissatisfaction of con-
duct of war, industry

Kennewick peoplesean-torenct
nomally—espednny In elections.
Anthmghtheoountry therem
athedotujecuomtoowen
wbowemnmmnctor ne-eloec?on
Republicans nude unprecedented
mmwmd?leoountry
indium mud-cum with the
con?ctofthewu and tun-o-
Mud?ats.

Inßentonootmtytherewuaum-
?u- motion and Cons. Knutc mu
wasdefutodmhumsmtofre-
clec?onbynbwtthmetotwo. m1

Rom. 1m tucker m- Enem-
mxmmdemymtym
them duh-Mover
tau-mt. nun-um...
Manama.”
nun.
mmmmmumrork

and cum.the mm
mttheMmdmolm
mcmumemuom

party's treat him In the m‘
gnd hon-e wlll hue I whole-omg
ettectlnchecklnc‘thehlsh-hnndod‘
methods ot- the sdmlnlmtlon in}
’drlvlncmltspetlezuh?on. j

“Mblculns.”henld.“muk‘
’a de?nite dance m the mad at,nbucoplnlonundclvuusenoour-l
‘agementthstvhenwenextelec?onl
Imllscm‘mml.we dull complete thel“.mtungmendmmetonmwd
allaclesottheNeWDeal."
mmmmmtouv-

mum. “Mprlnclmlone.he
sud. “ls mammal: wlth New
Deallun. hordlnppolnlment over
managementottheWJolntenle
mm by food producers over
munenttheyhnvehldtmmthe
“minty-um. to alarm over the
muddllncandbunzllngotbumu-
mus. ’,

“It all reflects a this: demand
ant we mm the we: more
Wendmoreeffecuvely.wleh
the people being kept informed on
developmenuonmebet?elmnn.” '
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All But One
County Incumbent
Is Re-Elected

Powell beats Serier as
county attorney; Evans
and Hartman win

The county election board could
well have overlooked the legal tech-
rlcality which caused: so much
trouble luat prior to election relat-
inc to leaving the names of the re-
publican candidates of! the ballots.
tor it didn't get 'em anything any-
way. All of the county officers up
for awe-election. cave K. 8. Serial- aa
meecutinc attorney. were Ive-elect-
ed. 0. L. Powell. one o! the candi-
dam whoae name was (Iceland

technically entered incorrectly. had
had enough ballots with his name
written in lo the primary to have
Justi?ed his name on the ballot
without any iecal action. carried the
election.

For the other county offices. tut
of clerk nude the best ohm.
Etta 8111 mm. Incumbent clerk. bed
moppoddonmdoocotuuchny
tncverypmchct.

C.W.Nu|lyprumtoountym-
ungmhommdbymmub-
nun-selected Jennie omm. won
unclectunwwautmvom.h
?hdtheadvertmmvodm
magnum.

www.mcxm-
wick deputy sheriff. dementia
nominee.wonoveerW
otProuuhyeboutMvoM.&ep-
herduetomeruhermanduwen
knownovertheoounty Imam:

mmameoountym
was thet between Am Bea
Kmad?urymm.mm
m‘torme?yomnwtreum.
Onlylmmmtedmm
W.vlthtbefayer wh-

‘mmm.
Hummus-eaten”

‘W.Mnoowmmcnln?le
M. www.mm-
motm. Wan-h-
tauntot'omook.mnomw
by the ”mallow convention. ms
mmoneottheonuh?oc
unautmvamchm
mammm?tutod.mhar-
Inpbythemyuwmbehold baton
thewomutot?umuon
sown. Manhunt.
oountybymmsoomovc
ill-wt. ,

‘ Intheoommlutomrrweanm.
hentLMWofßenwncuy
mmmmammw
tantrum-M coon. lath.
math-getawm'mocr
lambampynemymm.

Ludlow to Head
Kiwanis Club
‘Atmemlelecuonoto?m
mthexiwenaclub.r. 11.141410.
mane-en axe-Meat fox-mecca:-
tnc you. to repleoe Oounclhan
uwmcescottwhohumldedet
mmmdm than» 12-
months. Anewboerdotdlrecm
was also chosen et the same election.

‘Thieyeer’selecuonmeiiule
dmezent from the WI procedure.
where the vice president is auto-
mueulyeievwedtomeu-eudmy.
mecauae ol'the imminent all of
Vice Pres. A 1 Cheney into the service.

*Stores Close for
[Armistice Day

Inmmmuumem-
“magnum Mne-
Wmnmmmay
WWtbeDuy.M
mmlocnm,m
wwwmusmmm
mlmmdthem
‘mmmpmmm.

layou- Johnson and an. mau-
\mmmntodaytomh
Invluuontomclmm
Mbmhmdh

‘MMth
'11:: parade mum-x 10:”.

tummmwm
Lmuuuntmewwmthen Lt.Oom.Gephu-t.uomtho
{Paco Blue. will!» an m
gasket.

am'uommmaum
day) with Ila. acne Spanning.
mud'vomdbctvetstotheau
Ola-wheblmthemm
comm-tub. Arm-them
”9&3..thqu
m.muwawmwmg
(www.mm. Ih.
mmwunmm.
«m.l.o.'rnetonthem-
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